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IEGISLITIVT BILL 395

Approvetl by the covernor April 2, 19?1

Introducecl by Rolatrd A. Luedtke, 2Bth District; IrvingF. Iiltse, lst District

AN ICT to auentl sections 39-241 and 39-775. ReissueReyiseal Statutes of ltebraska, 10q3, alalsection 39-723. Bevised Statutes Suppieneat,1969, relatiog t9 highuays; to ttefiae- teros;to set speed linits for cabin trailers; toproyj.de for safety nirrors; anal to repeai theoriginal sections.
Be 1t enacted bI the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 39_723. RevisedStatutes Suppleoent, 1959, be anended to- read asfolloys:
39-723. ([) Ercept as provided in subsections(2) antt (3) of this sectioD, Do person shall op".ii.--iDotoE vehicle on any highray outside of " 

';iat- o;village or on a freeray as cleiined in section 39_1369 aaa rate of speetl greater than i.s reasonable and pi.p.i,having regartl for the traffj_c, the use of the io"a, -'irithe contlitiotr of the road, nor at a rate of .p".a' .o.ias to entlanger the life or linb of any person, nor inany case at a rate of speed erceediog (a) seventy-fiveuiles per hour upon any part of the lratio'naf i;;a;r--;;IDterstate antl Defense-Highcays or upon any fr6eray astlefinetl in secti-on 39-1369, (b) siity-ttve nifes' peihour betueen the hours of sunrise anal .sunset, aDd siityniles per hour betueeD the hours of sunset and sunrise-,upon any concrete, brick, nacadaoizedr or otheihard-surfaced highvay, or upotr any other highvay th;i-i;a part of the state highray.system, or (c) -fifiy nilesper.hour upon aDy gravel, dirt, or other Lighruy'". ioiathat is not haral surfaced, except upon any IigUiuy iUitis a part of the state highuay syst;n.
(2t }{o persoo. shall operate a truck,truck-tractoE, or any fEeight-carrying vehicle, if th;gross reight of such freight-carrying-vehicfe -iaciuaint

aDy loaal thereon is uore than five tons, on any highrayoutside_of a city or village or on a freeuay as definetlin section 39-1369 at a rate of speeti that is g..it"ithan reasonable antl proper, hiving regard for thetraffic, the use of the roati, and the-conttitlons of theroatl, nor at a rate of speed such as to endaager thelife or limb of any person, nor in any case at a rate of
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speed exc€eaing (a) sixty-five Diles per hour uPctr any
portj.on of the National systeo of Interstate and DefeDse
Highvays cr on anl freeuay as defiaed in section
i9-1369, (b) sirty niles per hour betueen the hours of
sunrise antl sunset, antl fifty niles per hour betueen the
hours of suDset aod sunrise. upon any concrete, brick,
nacadamizetl, or other hartl-surfaced h5.ghray, or uPon any
other highuay that is a part of the state highuay
system, or (c) fifty niles per hour upon any gravel,
dirt, or other highuay or road that is not hartl
surfacecl, except upon any highray that is a part of the
state highray systeo.

(3) No person shall oPerate any ootor vehicle
rhen toring a cabi.n traj-ler on any highuay outside of a
city or village o! on a freeray as ttefinetl in section
39-1369 at a rate of speetl gleater than i-s reasonable
antl proper, having regard for the traffic, the use of
the road, anal the contlitions of the road, nor at a rate
of speetl such as to endanger the life or linb of any
person, aot-in-aa1-easc-at-a--latc--of --rpecd- -eleccdiaE
f if tr- ai:lc!- per-hour-execpt- that-a-traa.l--trailcr--less
tha tr-trcntr-th!c€-f ect -ia-]ca gth-la1-bc-toreil- at- a--tatc
of-spced-pc!nittce-fct-thc-tcrinE--vehiele nor -ig-3!Icas e-a!- a- rat e of-spee tl erceecl ilg-f if t v nilge--!-er--tr-9gr
rlen tos!41a gglile-lgne, apd-ug! to gxceed the- trucE
spee4-fol-glch-hiqhyqy rhen tgging a travel trai-lgE- o!
cagpinq_trai1eg.

expense of such departneat, erect
signs along county roatls in such
locations as the tlepartnent sha1l
atlequate notice of the speetl linit

sec. 2- That section 39-741, Reissue Eevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 19t13, be aEended to reati as
follors:

39-74 1. As usetl in chapten 39, article 'l
unless the contert otheruise requires:

(1) l{otor vehicle
self-propelled vehicle :

Roads sha1l, at the
antt naintain suitable
nunber antl at such

tieen necessary to give
upoa such roatls.

sha]-l mean every

every natural person,
cr corporation:

(2) Hotorcycle shal1 nean every notor vehicle
built to run on less than uheels:

(3) PersoD shall
four

Dean
firm, copartnership, association,
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(4) OcDer shall meatr a persotr cho hol.ds theIegal, title of a vehj.cle, a nortgagor entitled to thepossession of a vehicle, and the vendee of aa ug."ar.oifor the contlitional sale or lease theEeof cith ade ;i;;iof purchase upon perfornatrce of the conditioas stateal inthe agreeneat aud cith an inoediate right of possessionvested in the conditional vendee or lessee;

. (5) Highray shal1 oean everyvhatever nature open to the use ofnatter of right, for the purposes ofbut sha1l not be tleened to include aupon grountis ocned by prj_vate
universities, or otheE institutions;

(5) Private roaal or drivevay shall nean everyroatl or tlriveray not open to the use of the public toithe purposes of uehicular travel;
. (71 Intersection shall nean the area enbracedvithin the prolongation of the lateral curb lines or, ifnone, then the lateral boundaEy lines of tuo or morehighrays rhich Join one anothei at an angle, uhether orDot one such highray crosses the other;

8) safety zone shall trean they set aside Hithin a highray fortlestrians anti which is so nirkedsigns as to be plainly visibleapart as a safety zone;
(9) Bight-of-ray shalI nean the pEivileqe of theinnetiiate use of the highray;

(
of f icia 11
use of pe
by proper
vhile set

' ray or place ofthe public, as avehicular travel,
roadray or tlriveuaypetsoDs, colleges,

area oE space
the exclusi.ve
or intlicatetl

at all tines

(10) BusiDess tlistrict shall mean thecontiguous to a highray chen fifty per cent orthe frontage thereou, for a distanci of threefeet or nore, is occupied by buildings inbusiness;
(11) Residence district sha].l neaa the territorycontiguous to a highuay not conprisiDg a tusioeiidistrict chea the fronlage ou such f,iqirray--i"i--adi,stance of three hundred feet or uor; i; nainfioccupietl by tlrellings and buildings in use for business!

sha11 nean every
boaral or body

territory
uore of

h un tlretluse for

count y ,
having

(12) Departnent shalll{otor Vehicles of this stateits duly authorized officers ,

(13) Local authoritiesnunicipal, and other local

Dean the Departnent ofacting tlS.rect]-y or through
and agents;
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authority to adopt local police regulations
Constitution and lars of this state;

(14) Director of l{otor Vehicles shal1
Director of the Departnent of uotor vehicles;

(15) Final conviction sha11 Eean
determination of all questions of fact and of

un tler th e

Dean the
aad

the final
lari_E!d

Bevisetl
read as

duel1lnqi and

as a-!enpoIarY-!ue1.!ing.

lcl-can!!Lnq trailcr-thich--ghall-=i1gf,ud!- c?!i-!
Srerlesql-tEss--tleLseyEn--Ela -sse. haff -fce!'-!-i!c,rA j-usiEa-qEEherGelly_EEett"g-ls t !e! :. ns- a n tl- n s.r-!s-s sl'l

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

such vehicle.

3. That section 39-775, Rej'ssue
N ebraska, 1 943, be anentied to

39'775. No person sha1l tlrive a notor vehicle
on a highray uhich notor vehicle is so constructett or
loaded as to prevent the driver frou obtaining a vier of
iir. tiqhnuy to ttre rear by looking backnard fron the
driveris p6sition, unless such vehicle i's eguippetl rith
a r1SI!-g!d left sftie-outsile ni'rror so located as to
;.?G;i-6 the Giler-a vieu of the hishvav for a

distance of at least tuo hunalreal feet to the r€ar of

rav rithout such trailer.
sec. 4. That original sections

3g-775, Reissue Revisetl statutes of Nebraska,
secti.on 3g-723, Revised statutes supPletreDt,

39-7 41
19 ll3,
1969,

arld
and
are

:ed u
t s operated upon t
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rePealeal.
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